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Smallwares nod ^uicj Dntioode we are giving entre 
inducements for the Holiday trade.

Firet giade^Watchsprii^Coreeta, $1.15 per pair.

Josephine Kid Gloves, $1.16 per pair.
50c. Cashmere Gloves for 374c. per pair.
Bay’s Heavy, Bibbed, Wool Hose, 22c. per pair.
Silk Handkerchiefs, large variety, extra value. 

i, -We have received a line df heavy, all-wool Grey Flannel, 
we are selling it for !7£c. a yard.

For the balance of the season we will offer 
all trimmed Millinery at marvellous low

, _ A^DONA^, t;\.

Big 97 Üpper Wyndhauifc-st., Guelph
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CHAPTER VII. *
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shat he should oome bank where he was sae Rfl /
weel entertained, espeeiMly when ye’re a *0 .? ' * 
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of pure Cod liver Oil, with
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m wmmt m Stuun and Snail 
Without Wattling Powder* 
Without Mrs Rubbing

MILLINERY. htir"*
Pelee Island Pi 
' ries.

prices.ÇIVS US A CALL
ap'aà^ü sstsrrs

WE BUY
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Chrtetmas Presents.
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»her

Holyrood, though g 
had been decidedly ■m Walker’s Imperial ar 

•s Old Tin 
Wheat, and 

erham Old Bye, 6,. 
years old.
These Whiskies are 

under Inland Revenu 
lations, Age and 6 
stamped on each bott

Softlee. t to Suit

LADIES

STORM RUBBERS

however, by gome alrange freak o[ late 
that ma >11 «lunged, end her noble admir
er etood op «I the open window, bowing 
low, Mid guing into her area with «n ex.
notS^ifffne

Seagram
White
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our prcSoap Which has been awarded 

7 Gold Medela for Purity
^neN°. m’TBB99WD9M,tf.aa0t
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WOOD.
eyes for_none hot her, and gazed and 
till the blood tingled on her cheeks
t+mt MB

Its UNEQUALLED QUALITY has given 
-;it the largest sale in the world.
? You can use “ Sunlight ” for all pur
poses, and in either hard or soft water.

Don’t use washing powders as with 
i other soaps. “Sunlight*'is better without.

REDUCED 
IN PRICE.|Uaoe Meat Packages or

ARCADE GROCERY,

A DAVEY.

the ewgetohie wife, but got noJob»
thanks for his

UNLINED
30c. Regular Price 50c.

WOOL LINED
50c. Regular Price 75c.

R. NEILL,

"Gould ye no hare let Hie Majesty bale me doon, ye° Ul-mannered ÎJwk!" she 

whispered fiercely in Sir John's ear. 
“Kings are aye afore Knights; and I 
wanted to be able to say that the King 
helpit me down oot o' my oarriege. My 

I'll let you hear aboot this, after 1" 
suddenly dispelling the frowtt from 

her brow she turned sweetly to Hepburn 
nnd said, “Chide evening to you1 Majesty. 
I oanna understand hoo ye've git ooUiete

Give ub a Call.

Walesa In Woog. 
Walesa In «œl. 
We hsts ths itsoh.Robert Itebell

MW Table Figs.
New Valencia Kaisina.
Extra Vostizza Currants.

Guinness’ Dublin 
Genuine Belfast Gingc 
Wilson’s Ginger Ale ai 

Water.

kVE YOU
Ws asst, ear bestetas dsmenOg It.
WSOemeepwnirtty.
we see the people.FAMILY GROCER. we drove ootufore us, ee 

rood direct." M. F.CRAY, ISO Quebao-st

««S’irî
(ear I’ll never hear the last of that, 
madam, tor I'm hailed everywhere as the 
King, which is very awkward to a man 
without a fortune at hiè Tnfok. Pm no 
more a King than your worthy hi 
here, but just plain Carlo Hepburn, 
haps you remember 
Ton did l 
have

UW'tit C! Sleeman’s, Labat’s, Carl 
Bottled Ales and Porten

J. HALLETT

m' ■ ' v p 1 -_.;i' ‘v iiJini

WOOD m COAL'll1iLAWRY & SON’S

Hams and BACON.
Key’s Lochfine Herrings, 
labrador Herrings, 
Boneless Codfish

McLaren’s Imperial Cheese.

ROBT. MITCHELL,

No 21 Lower Wyndham-Bt

"Backaobo 
• tbo bid- 

neifé- art tn 
trouble, Dodd's

theÆ iof7. ■jmA large quantity ofh“Mag /• 
dangerous. Neg
lected kidney

Ln Bad Blood, 

the most dan-

Guelph Shoe King. BARD AND SOFT WOODme, Hr. Howieeen? WYNDHAM BTBBBT.Kidney Pille glee

"ssfsHL
%tdiZ% &
disordered Md-

me a good eervioe once, which I dw
troubles

Which will he Bel* Cheap.
“Carlo Hepburn ? It's no posaiMé," 

cried Sir John, taking the proffered hand, 
bat still in doubt. "Man, I wadna have 
kentye." I -

To m■ KiïiïSLUi LIMPS
“You Majesty may cheat my pair 

doited husband wi' you humorous prahke, 
bat a woman has keenek lnstindte," sait CHRISTMAS

t " night me well 
try to have a Diabetes anil 
healthy elty Drnpeu." 
without oewer- "The abouo 
ago, as good dleeaeos cannot 
health when the exlot whoro 
kidneye aro Dodd'o Kidney 

• ologged, they are Pint an eeedr

SSEiSF®

Lady Howieeon, with an air of 
penetration. “I've heard that ye 
even pass yerseV aff for an anld gaber- 
banzfe, and deceive even y or ain oourt-

dw

CROCKERY.
A NY person looking for Xmxs ipre-

:,1K«iere."
“A gaberlonzie ? Thai reminds me 

that I sent a written warning to you by 
the hands of an old bluegown," cried Hep
burn. “Did the old carle bring it in good 
faith and good time ?"

“There was ttae gaberlnazie here," said 
8ir John, “but your message was brought

riohtby the King hlmeeV."
“The King ? Merciful powers ! could 

that old beggar then have been the King 
in disguise ?" exclaimed Hepburn, with 
each genuine consternation that 
Lady fiowieson began

"Very likely," responded Sir John. “Od, 
sir, yon man could 5e anything that he 
liket to set his mind to. He's as brave as 
he's gnde too, for he defended my 
there against Sir Lewie Birkhill and 
o’ his hirelings
that's a long story wi' a maiet surprising 
end, so come in bye and hear it a'."

“Noo that I see ye rioht, there is a 
difference." said Lady Howieeon somewhat 
hits effusively. “Ye’re no quite sae gnde 
looking as the King for a’e thing, and—"

“Oh, mother, how can you'say so,” ex
claimed Marion with warmth, and then 
blushing to the temples at her own
1 “Nor me tsU or noble looking," oriti- 

cally continued Lady Howieeon with a 
look of rebuke to her daughter.

“True, madam," laughingly 
Hepburn, "a golden crown aye sheds a 
lustre Ion the head and form 
which never glints from a plain bonnet.
MM atia,ebeMar?in d^bMf ye^otid StCWBPt ÔU CO
have seen muokle beauty aboot him, or as 
much as offered him a oog o’ orowdie.”

“Dod. I weel believe't !” cried Sir John 
emphatically. y

“Of ooorse—of ooorsel a man ipann aye 
believe onything against his ain wifel" 
cried Lady Howieeon, by no 
with the remark, “but the fact is, the 
King came here as a plain stranger, yet I 
kent a* the time he was the King. Nae- 
tbing can escape woman's

;; COAL.The time for 
and near, is
may be worrying themselves as to what would be most 
suitable for the purpose, allow us t6 offer a few articles that 
are always useful and are sure to be appreciated and which 
you can always find in our well assorted stock, às follows :—

Black Silk or Satin Dress. Black or Colored Henrietta 
Dress, Nice Dress Pattern or a Blouse length of one of those 
Beautiful Printed Flannels, of which we have a nice assort
ment of new designs. Table Linen in the piece, or by the 
Cloth. Napkins, Tray Covers, Side Board Scarfe, Five 
o’clock Tea Cloths, Stand Mats, Satin and Linen D’Oyleys, 
&c. In Handkerchiefs we have a choice lot of Plain and 
Embroidered Silk, Linen and Lawn, also Initial Handker
chiefs in the different makes, Gloves, Ties Hosiery, etc., etc. 
In fact our stock is complete in every department and to 
enumerate the different things you could give would mean to 
fill the whole side of a newspaper, so all we can do is to in
vite you to come and inspect our stock and compare prices

ÆK ÎÎS AND
To the Public,

r yon wont * COAL that will bon .I Ve have the Largest Stock.
We hav^the Greatest Variety. 
We have the Finest Goods.
We are selling at Right Prices,

We here put extra table» down the centre Of 
We store and the goods spread oet, so It Is no 
poble to show goods.

swill be pleased to show fOS aboet when

o
JflEjB Biliousness or Liver

gattsaiitÿs
wrong action of the liver, ana is a fruit
ful source of diseases such as Constipa-

> I

11»

to look at him in Klœpfer & Co.
I fox the best|Hard and Soft Wo —AT—

Xugulato1 B.B[ EXCELS
a:l others, having cured severe oases 
which were thought incurable.

Mjs. Jane VanF.ickle, Alberton, Ont., 
was emod of Liver Complaint after 
years of suffering by using five bottles 
of B.B.D. She recommends it.

BOND'ALLAN LINEs Fielding & McLaren. from Portland. From Halifax
............ Dee. 92nd MCHINA IMPORTERS.

Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph =mParisian................. Jan. 6th
DO

COME mNOW IN STOCK

Gent’* Flannel Night Robes, 
Lined Kid Gloves,
Silk * Wool Mufflers, 

Hew Derby and Knot Ties,

EsES XZOU dont need to reed wfcel 
T have te say anleea yon we* 

bat It will pay yon to do ao forwn' 
the beat variety and by for the

TO rwiléemwleWTi irbte

BUCKLE’S BAKERY tSin%SSSSf' 4r

ANCHOR LINE.Dor the Largest and “f A. J LITTLE & Co., Largest 8 took of -it
Ornamented Short Bread. 
H6w Year’s Calling Cake, 
Oat Cake and Currant Bun,

FOR GLASGOW YU LOIOOIDKRIT.
77 Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph,

Telephone 117.

Bate teSeloaarMMse
« THE HATTERS. yax&Ar* Cabin g#Cabin $46 andiâr&*asti8SsMinLa

But Buckle he’s aye taen the lead. 
Become away.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

See] the Novelties

Fancy Baskets, Toilet Sets and Sachets 
SILK HAMERDHIEES,

Plain, Fancy and Initialed at
H. * H. ROSS’,

Draft, on London sold at Iowa* 
entrant rates.

Book of infwrsAUf tours and Tn*w**f MtmïïîSLwiSS?

;

RED FLAG,But Snckle he's ave had the run.
Sa dinna heed the yarn he’» span, 

But come away.

Ever ehoenlin Guelpl

Our Oak Bockers, at $ 
cant be equalled.

Our Easy Chain are thé

In Banquet Lamps we

And our Bedroom Su 
$16 is the Best and ( 
est in the

I York!
Sir orleJ DAVIDSON,hand, and bestowed on the stranger • 

warning wink, the meaning of which Hep
burn was not Blow to understand.

WM. BUCKLE.
39 Overcoats, Bankrupt Goods, at half price.
Only 7 doz. left of that great line of Scotch Knit 

Shirts and Drawers at 75 cents each, worth 
$1.26.

47 doz Men’s Braces
A Brace at 20 cents, worth 35c

A Brace at 26 cents, worth 30c
A Brace at 35 cents, worth 60c

Storey’s sample Mitts and Gloves are selling fast—the price 
does it.

i dwTelephone 196
he graciously 

continued, again bowing low to Lady 
Howieaon, “a man sets little store by his 
looks, and beauty is nothing to him, ex
cept when it takes the form of a lovely 
maiden like this," and again he oast a 
tender glance upon Marion, which certain
ly quickened the pulsations of her heart— 
“and proud am I to have been the means 
of warning her and you of the impending

"Od, I think he’s bonnier than the King 
efter a’!" said Lady Howieeon to her hue- 
hand, charmed with the manner in which 

had addressed her and smoothed 
little difficulty.

“A King oonldna have handled her 
better,’’ thought Sir John. "What wad I 
no’ gie to hae do a heid on t

“Will you allow me, Mrs. 
conduct you into 
continued Hepburn, offering 1 
iu the identical manner of the King.

"Certainly, Sir," was the delighted re
sponse. “Bn* I’m no’ Mrs. Howieeon 
how; my husband was knighted 
as Holyrood for saving the King’ 
nioht in Cramond Woods."

we owe it a* to yon, through send* 
with that letter," added Sir John,

“But, my dear Fancy Store, Bt. George’» Bq—re

$10 CASH
REMOVING.■ ODDK

S’ GBMMBLL’S 
Steam Dyeing and Cleaning Works,

$5.00 MONTHLY
will buy * first olsaa■r

.
will remove from Market Square, about

WORLD.OrganJANUARY 15th, 1898,

I Hepburn 
off the lit TO

72 and 74 West Side of 
Wyndham-st.

Nearly opposite Poet Office, Guelph.

Thoa. H Gemmell.

If yon are going to
10 Black Goat Robes, bought at auction, $2 and $3 under 

regular price. Examine.
Heaps of Bargains at the

to AT s|H

CHRISTMASher his arm

KELLY’S Music Store.Canadian Art Gallery. dw

RED FLAG.
D. E. MACDONALD.

GEORGE BEATTIE, We have car loadsthe day 
■ life last riaddler,

WEST MARKET SQUARE, 
rpHANKS hie emttomera for past fa- 
I von, also reminds them that he still con

tinues to manufacture and keep on hand, Har
ness. nsfldlos. Trunks, Valises, Whips, fioiub# and Brushes. Belie, Horae Blanket»^ Woolen, 
Plush and Bobber Lap Bobee, Goat Bobes, 

Buffalo Bobee, Men’s For 
Overcoat». Best Harness OU and Mica Axle 
Grease. aU of which he will sell cheap for each.

asagggai’af est p™*,,
*¥ra5iiSilta«. ________

Store open every IrVOTUKES, Frames and Pietore 
r"RFraming, Curtain Poles, Window 

vhsdes, in large varieties, and all kinds 
-0( Oil Paintings,

Prices away down.
Come and see them. 

Quebeo-st. West, opposite the Bank 
Bank of Montreal.

F. H. KÜRP & Go,

r “And 
ing him 
in sincere gratitude.i

O. W. KELLY.
96 Lewer WyndhaiGrand Display of

Crockery, China and Glassware
AT THE

NOTED X STORE.

::

Hood’s Sarsaparilla stands at the head in 
the medicine world, admired in prosperity 
and envied in merit by thousands of 
would-be competitors. It has a larger sale 
than any other medicine. Such success 
could not be won without positive merit.

Hood’s Pills cure Constipation by re
storing the peristaltic action of the ali
mentary canal. They are the best family 
oftthartio.________________________________

**
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Holidaj SoulXmas Presents Don’t Read This ?
: A large quantity of

First Class Cedar Shingles Just 
Received,

Alec Goal end Lumber.

SLAUGHTER SALE Immense Assortment.
eBATBFUL-UOMFOBTIMQ.

EPPS’S COCOA.OF

Choice New Neckwear,

Scarfs, Ties, Knots, Bows, &c.

Beautiful Range Choice New 
Pattern SilkHandl 
suitable for Christmas and 
New Year’s Presents.

R.E. NELSON,

MOUTH ORGANS.■ Fine China Tea Sets, Fine White Granite Tea Sets, Fine 
Colored Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, in all the different Styles and 
Sizes.

Elegant Toilet Sets, with or without Slop Jars, in all the 
different patterns.

A beautiful assortment of Glassware, consisting of Glass 
Sets, Bowls, Goblets, Tumblers, Fine Glasses, &o.

Cheap m any other yard In the City.
H. F. HADDOCK Paialey-et.

BRBAKFABT—BTJPPBB. HURRAH FOR THB*316e Organe for 10c, or $ fer «e. 
■6c Organ» for 90o, or g for 80e. 
We Orgaaa for toe, orSler gLOO. 
Vie Organs for 60c, or 8 for $L00,

Great Christinas Auction Sale.

JAMES GAIiBRAITH, J’^^SwS2lJùaaà<mt3SgOP*"
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The Goode muet be Bold and 
at Prloee to eult

W. F. MITCHELL & Co.,
awteh re.letsSMBnti 

P.O.Box MB.

Wnoons and 
Dudgeon1. Old Stand, Market Square.

JOHN L. BALL,

Sr'A ;E McELDERRY & McCREA.MEW MAPS
si the 00, M Oo.ipb, b, th. let. P. J. du*. 

«M, P. L. U, foc sb by
=£ Bold noted for superior teas.thus:
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